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Abstract. At the HarvardForest, Massachusetts,a long-term effort is under way to study
responses in ecosystem biogeochemistryto chronic inputs of N in atmosphericdeposition in
the region. Since 1988, experimentaladditionsof NH4NO3(0, 5 and 15 g N m-2 yr-) have
been made in two forest stands:Pinus resinosa (redpine) and mixed hardwood.In the seventh
yearof the study,we measuredsolute concentrationsandestimatedsolute fluxes in throughfall
and at two soil depths,beneaththe forest floors (Oa) and beneaththe B horizons.
Beneaththe Oa, concentrationsand fluxes of dissolved organicC and N (DOC andDON)
were higher in the coniferous stand than in the hardwoodstand. The mineral soil exerted a
stronghomogenizing effect on concentrationsbeneaththe B horizons. In referenceplots (no
N additions),DON composed 56% (pine) and 67% (hardwood)of the total dissolved nitrogen
(TDN) transporteddownwardfrom the forest floor to the mineralsoil, and 98% of the TDN
exportedfromthe solums.UnderN amendments,fluxesof DON fromthe forestfloorcorrelated
positively with rates of N addition,but fluxes of inorganicN from the Oa exceeded those of
DON. Export of DON from the solums appearedunaffected by 7 years of N amendments,
but as in the Oa, DON composed smaller fractions of TDN exports under N amendments.
DOC fluxes were not stronglyrelatedto N amendmentrates, but ratios of DOC:DON often
decreased.
The hardwoodforest floor exhibited a much strongersink for inorganicN than did the
pine forest floor, making the inputs of dissolved N to mineral soil much greaterin the pine
stand. Under the high-N treatment,exports of inorganicN from the solum of the pine stand
were increased>500-fold over reference(5.2 vs. 0.01 g N m-2 yr-V), consistent with other
manifestationsof nitrogensaturation.Exportsof N fromthe solum in the pine forest decreased
in the order NO3-N > NH4-N > DON, with exports of inorganic N 14-fold higher than
exports of DON. In the hardwoodforest, in contrast,increased sinks for inorganicN under
N amendmentsresultedin exports of inorganicN that remainedlower than DON exports in
N-amendedplots as well as the referenceplot.
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Introduction
Fluxes of organic solutes in the soils of humid forests play importantroles
in nutrientmovement and pedogenesis (Dawson et al. 1978; Schoenau &
Bettany 1987; Qualls et al. 1991). Year-roundleaching fluxes distinguish
the biogeochemistryof forests in humid climates from the biogeochemistry
of other terrestrialecosystems. In some other ecosystems the leaching of
solutes from upperto lower soil horizonsoccurs duringonly partof the year,
for example in Rocky Mountainforests (Arthur& Fahey 1993); in others
illuviation is not typically significant,for example in semi-arid grasslands
(Burke& Lauenroth1996).
In forests of the northeasternU.S., the retention of anthropogenicallyderived nitrogen from atmosphericdeposition alters nutrientcycles in the
forests themselves and affects surface-waterquality by controlling nitrate
levels and mitigating acidification (Eshleman & Hemond 1988; Johnson
1992). Quantificationof the downwardfluxes of inorganic and organic N
compoundsthroughsoil horizons should show which horizons are responsible for the widely differingcapacitiesof forest ecosystems to retainadded
inorganicN (compareAber et al. 1993; Kahl et al. 1993). Determiningthe
seasonalityof N fluxes may furtherelucidatethe processes responsiblefor N
retentionby each soil horizon.
Muchof the N in forestsoils is presentin relativelystablehumicsubstances
formedduringincompleteoxidationof forest litter(Stevenson 1982). Incomplete decomposition of foliar, root and woody litter leads to a buildup of
organicresidueson the soil surface(the forestfloor),which typicallyamounts
to 8000 g m-2 organic-mattermass in a mid-elevationNorthernHardwood
forest 100 years afterclear-cutting(Covington 1981). Some soluble organics
are eluviated from the forest floor as solutes and sorbed in organo-mineral
complexes in lower horizons.This transferprocess could accountfor much
of the plantnutrientsand humic materialin mineralsoil (Fahey et al. 1985).
Weatheringproducts,heavy metals and organicpollutantscan also be complexed and transportedin soils by soluble organics (Schnitzer1991).
In undisturbed forests, dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) typically
composes the bulk (70 to 95%)of the total dissolved nitrogen(TDN) leached
from the forest floor (Sollins & McCorison 1981; Fahey et al. 1985; Qualls
et al. 1991). DON was also found to compose 95% of the N loss in streams
from unpolluted,old-growthtemperateforests in Chile (Hedin et al. 1995).
In the few temperateforests studiedin easternNorth America, the fluxes of
dissolved organiccarbon(DOC) and DON transportedfrom the forest floor
to mineralsoil have been estimatedto representfrom 5% to 24% of annual
inputs of C in foliar litter and from 15% to 37% of annual inputs of N in
foliar litter (Cole & Rapp 1981; McDowell & Likens 1988; Quails et al.
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1991; Vance& David 1991). The dominantfractionsof the soluble organics
are typicallydecay resistantorganicacids. These acids resultfrom condensation of partiallydecomposedplant and microbially-derivedcompoundsinto
heteropolymers(Qualls & Haines 1992; Guggenberger& Zech 1994). Their
sorptionon mineralgrainsmay differamongsoils with differentchemicaland
physical properties,for example texture (Jardineet al. 1989). Most studies
have shown that the major fraction of DOC in leachate from forest floors
in the eastern U.S. is retained in mineral soils (McDowell & Wood 1984;
McDowell & Likens 1988; Qualls et al. 1991).
A manipulationexperiment in progress at the HarvardForest, Massachusettsprovidedthe opportunityto measurefluxes of dissolved organics in
two foreststandsthathave respondeddifferentlyto long-termN amendments.
Soils in a red pine standand a mixed hardwoodstandretainedessentially all
of the addednitrogenin the firstthreeyears of treatment,but aftersix years,
N-amendedplots in the pine standwere losing nitratefrom the solum at high
levels (Aberet al. 1993; Magill et al. 1996). Ourobjectives were as follows:
1. To determinethe effects of long-termadditionsof inorganicN, mediated
by forest vegetationtype, on (a) concentrationsof DOC, DON, and inorganic N in soil solution; (b) transportof these solute fractionsfrom the
forest floor to the mineralsoil; and (c) loss of these solute fractionsfrom
the solums.
2. To calculate separaterates of annualretentionof TDN (includingbiotic
uptake)for the forest floor and mineralsoil horizonsof each forest stand.
We also sought to analyze soil-solution fluxes by season as a first step
towardinvestigatingthe importanceof seasonalityin DOC:DONratios and
DOC and DON eluviation, illuviation and loss at the HarvardForest. We
expected that leaching from fresh litter would dominate Oa solution fluxes
in the fall, resulting in high DOC:DON ratios, while in the summer the
solubilizationof decompositionproductsand secondarycompoundswould
dominate,leading to lower DOC:DONratios.
Materials and methods
Studysite
HarvardForest,in the centralhighlandsof Massachusetts,is a site in the LongTermEcological Research(LTER)network sponsoredby the U.S. National
Science Foundation.Elevation ranges from 220 to 410 m; monthly mean
temperaturesare -7 oC in Januaryand 19 ?C in July.Averageprecipitation
is approximately110 cm yr-', distributedfairly evenly throughoutthe year
(VanCleve & Martin1991). The snowpackis variable:it may begin to form
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Table1. Averagelitterchemistryfor foliar litterat the HarvardForest (Aber unpublished
data). L, C and E refer to the proximatecarbon fractions Lignin, Holocellulose, and
Extractives(Ryan et al. 1990). Data were averaged over all N treatmentswithin each
stand,except for nitrogen,in which reference-plotaveragesare listed.
Stand

Species

Red pine
Mixed hardwood
Mixed hardwood
Mixed hardwood

Red pine
98
Black oak/Redoak 78
Red maple
5
Black birch
8

Biomass
L
C
E
Nitrogen
of
(% stand)' (%) (%) (%) (%)
30
31
27
35

40
39
38
45

30
30
35
20

0.70
0.86
0.47
1.65

Note:1. Aber et al. 1993.

in the forest in Decemberandlast untilearly April,or it may melt completely
andreformin midwinter.
This study took place on the Chronic N Plots at the HarvardForest,
in two forest stands occurringwithin 100 m of each other on very similar
soils. The first is an even-aged red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.) stand planted
in 1926; the second is a mixed hardwoodstand (Quercusvelutina Lam., Q
rubraL., Betula lentaL., Acer rubrumL.) approximately50 yearsold, which
naturallyregeneratedafterclear-cutting.Lignin andnitrogencontentof foliar
litter from the dominanttrees are quite similar in the two stands (Table 1).
Soils are rocky and well-drained,formed from glacial till and contain welldefinedO horizons (mor type). Soils in the pine standare Montaukvariants,
describedas coarse-loamy,mixed,frigidTypicDystrochrepts.An Ap horizon
is present in the pine stand. Soil Bw horizons transitionto BC horizons at
approximately35 cm depth,and few roots extend below ca. 60 cm. Soils in
the hardwoodstand are Cantonvariants,coarse-loamyover sandy-skeletal,
mixed,frigidTypicDystrochrepts.Soil Bw horizonstransitionto BC horizons
at approximately50 cm depth, and few roots are present below ca. 70 cm
(EcoTechInc., Worcester,MA). Mineralhorizonsin the solums areextremely
or very stronglyacid, with pH in A horizons(measuredin 1:2 solutionof soil:
0.01 M CaC12)rangingfrom 3.7 to 4.0 and in B horizonsfrom 4.2 to 4.7.
Nitrogen amendmentshave been made in these two stands since 1988.
Nitrogen has been added in six equal applicationsper year, approximately
once per monthfrom early May throughlate September.In each standthere
is one reference(no N addition),one low-N-addition(5 g N m-2 yr-1) and
one high-N-addition(15 g N m-2 yr-1) plot (30 m x 30 m each). Fertilizeris
sprayedonto the forest floor as 1.3 mol L-1 NH4NO3in the low-N-addition
and 4.0 mol L-1 NH4NO3 in the high-N-additiontreatments.Though this
design exhibits pseudoreplicationwithin each stand, the design was chosen
to maximizethe size of the treatmentplots so thatecosystem processescould
be studiedat a large scale andwith minimaledge effects.
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Experimentdesign and installation
Zero-tensionlysimeters (ZTL's),five in each treatmentper stand (30 total),
were installedjust beneath the forest floor (Oa horizon). Total thickness of
the soil organic horizons, and thus ZTL depths beneath the litter surface,
averaged8.7 ? 2 cm (n = 60) in the pine stand and 8.5 ? 2 cm (n = 56) in
the hardwoodstandin August 1992. Porouscup tension lysimetershad been
installed (30 total) in 1988, at 60 cm depth (measuredfrom the top of the
litterlayer), which we refer to as the 'deep rootingzone'.
The ZTL and sample-bottleassemblywere designed to allowed access to
the collection bottle for removal to the laboratoryand replacementfor each
samplecollection. Each ZTL body, which draineda surfaceareaof 154 cm2,
was cut from a rectangularpolyethylene container and packed with glass
beads and acid-washed silica gravel. ZTLs were placed at least 1 m from
tree stems, in locationsrepresentativeof the forest-floorheterogeneity,which
includedthepresenceor absenceof understorycanopy,herbaceousvegetation
and woody litter.The forest floor was not cut or otherwise disturbed;ZTL's
were installedthroughhorizontaltunnelsexcavated in the mineralsoil from
downslopepositions.EachZTLdrainedinto a 1 L polyethylenebottlehoused
in a wooden box that preservedsurroundingsoil structurewhile providing
easy access.
A throughfall(TF) collector was placed about 1 m from each ZTL (30
total). We used polyethylene funnels (14 cm. diam.) fittedwith 2 mm nylon
mesh to excludedebris.Funnelsdrainedintolinerswhichwere held in opaque,
darkplastic bottles stakedfirmlyon the littersurface.Funnelswere set in the
field in April and returnedto the laboratoryfor cleaning at approximately
6 week intervals. Precipitationwas collected in a polyethylene bucket in
a clearing at the HarvardForest, approximately1 km from the site of the
experiment.No vegetationor buildingswere presentwithin a cone 200 from
horizontalsurroundingthe precipitationcollector(Galloway& Likens 1978).
Samplecollection and preservation
Precipitationwas collected in periods of 24 hours or less. We sampled TF
and forest-floor(Oa horizon) leachate on an event basis in many cases by
installing clean TF liners and clean ZTL collection bottles for forecasted
rain events. However, using two sets of collection bottles we sampled Oa
leachate continuously,leaving the second set in place between event collections. Buckets and ZTL bottles were acid-washedand rinsed with deionized
water (DIW) for each collection. For each TF collection we placed a new,
DIW-rinsedand air-driedpolyethylene liner in each bottle. All TF samples
were collected within 8 days (d) of liner installation.The median length of
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time thatZTL samplesremainedin the field before collection was 5 d, with a
maximumof 24 d. Tensionlysimeterswere drawndown to 0.34 MPavacuum
and sampledafter24 hr once per month.
Disturbanceeffects are sometimes seen following installation of zerotension lysimeters,althoughthe durationand importanceof such effects are
not fully understood(Shepardet al. 1990; Mitchell et al. 1994; Johnsonet al.
1995; Currie1995). Here, to minimize disturbanceeffects, we consideronly
samples collected more than one year after ZTL installation(Litaor 1988).
ZTL installationwas completedin mid-August1992. Lysimeterdatareported
here cover one litterfallyear (Quallset al. 1991), from October 1993 through
September 1994. This period covered the seventh year of N amendments
in these plots (May to September 1994). No samples were collected from
December to mid-April because of snow cover. We collected Oa leachate
during spring snowmelt by installing ZTL collection bottles in late March
1994 (40 cm snowpackdepth)and retrievingthe samples 21 d later afterthe
snowpack had melted. For consistency, the TF and deep-rooting-zonedata
we reporthere cover the same time period,October 1993 to September1994.
The precipitationdata we reporthere, however, was collected in the prior
year, October1992 to September1993.
Samples were transportedon ice to the University of New Hampshire,
where they were filtered immediately or refrigeratedat 2 'C overnight.
Samples were vacuum-filteredthroughashed (1 hour at 425 'C) Whatman
GF/F glass-fiberfilters(nominalpore size 0.7 um) within 36 hr of collection.
Filtered samples were frozen in high-density polyethylene storage bottles,
where they remainedfor 1 to 6 months prior to analysis. Flocculation of
organicsduringfreezing of post-filteredsamples was not visible and was not
considered significant;R. G. Qualls had quantifiedflocculationas <2% of
DOC in similarsamples (personalcommunication).
In most TF andZTL collections, samples were bulkedby standand treatment priorto analysis. Sampleswere bulkedin orderto maximizethe spatial
sampling within plots and the temporalcoverage within each season while
keeping analytical costs manageable.Bulking was also necessary in many
cases because of the low quantities of ZTL solution recovered. In two
collections of TF and ZTL solutions, samples from each of the 5 replicate collectors per stand and treatmentplot remainedunbulkedfor analysis.
Samples retrievedfrom tension lysimeters remainedunbulked in all cases
because collections were made only once per month.
Laboratory analyses
The following analyses were performed on all sample types on frozen subsamples after thawing. We measured DOC as total organic carbon in filtered
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samples, throughcatalytic oxidation at 680 'C with a ShimadzuTOC 5000
unit (TC-IC method). Nitrate-Nwas measuredby the automatedhydrazine
sulfate reductionmethod (TechniconMethod782-86T); nitrite-Nwas negliconsistentwith the
gible, as revealedby high pressureliquidchromatography,
findingsof Quailset al. (1991). We measuredammonium-Nby the automated
Berthelot reaction method (TechniconMethod 780-86T). Zinc sulfate was
addedto the workingreductorin the hydrazinereductionmethod (10 mL of
3%ZnSO4in 500 mL workingreductor)to mitigatehumic-acidinterference.
Total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) was measured by alkaline persulfate
digestion convertingall nitrogento nitrate(Solorzano & Sharp 1980), with
measurementof nitrate-Nas above. This method for TDN measurementis
describedin detailby Merriamet al. (1996). Dissolved organicN (DON) was
then calculatedas shown in equation(1).
DON = TDN - N03-N - NH4-N

(1)

We determinedthe lower limit of quantitation(LOQ) for our analytical
methods (Greenberget al. 1992) to be 0.15 mg N L-' for NH4-N, 0.13
mg N L-' for N03-N and DON, and 1.0 mg C L-' for DOC.
Statisticalanalyses andflux calculations
Statistical analyses were performed separately on data from bulked and
unbulkedcollections of lysimeter solution from the Oa horizon. First, data
were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilktest (Stata Corporation
1993). When necessary,appropriatelogarithmictransformationswere made.
In the two unbulkedsample sets, one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA)
were performedon solute concentrationdata.ANOVAwas performedwithin
each collection date and forest stand, with level of N treatmentbeing the
tested effect. On bulkedsample sets, two-way analysesof variancewere performed on solute concentrationdata. ANOVA was performedwithin each
stand, with season and level of N treatmentas the two main effects. Where
significanteffects existed, pairwise comparisonsfor post-hoc determination
of significantdifferencesbetween means among levels of N treatmentwere
made, using Tukey's Honestly SignificantDifference (HSD) test (Systat Inc.
1992). In the bulked sample sets these tests requireda time-for-spacesubstitution,with multiplesampleswithin a season consideredindependent(David
& Gertner1987).
Where we report concentrationdata, volume-weighting was not used.
For flux calculations,it was necessary to use volume-weightedmean chemistry because significantrelationshipswere presentbetween sample volumes
collected and some aspects of solution chemistryfor TF, ZTL, and tension
lysimetersamples.
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Numerousassumptionsare made in the calculationof solute fluxes from
solutionchemistrydata.Chief amongthemin ourcalculationof deep-rootingzone fluxes is the assumptionthatthe solutionobtainedin 60-cm deep, porouscup lysimeters held at a tension of 0.34 MPa for 24 hr accuratelyreflects
the tension and residence time of the water percolatingdownwardthrough
the soil at that depth (Litaor 1988). Solute fluxes in TF and soil solution
were calculatedas follows. First, samples were groupedby season based on
collection date (April, May and June = spring;July, August and September
= summer;Octoberand November = fall). For solution collected in the Oa
horizon,volume-weightedmean solute concentrationswere then calculated
within each season from datarepresentingsamplespreviouslybulkedwithin
each N treatmentplot. For solutionfromthe deep rootingzone, since samples
had remainedunbulkedfor analysis, volume-weightingwas performedon
datafrom each lysimeterseparatelywithin each season. Withineach season,
resultswere then averagedacross lysimetersin each treatmentplot.
Volume-weightedmean concentrationsof solutes in each season were
multipliedby monthlyhydrologic fluxes estimatedfor TF and soil solution.
Hydrologic fluxes in TF were estimated from precipitationmeasurements
(HarvardForest weather station data). We derived regressions between
precipitationand throughfallquantities at the HarvardForest for the pine
and hardwoodstandsseparately,based on 14 event collections in which data
fromall 15 throughfallcollectorswere combinedper stand.Hydrologicfluxes
in soil solution were estimatedwith the PnET-IIecosystem and hydrologic
model (Aber & Federer 1992; Aber et al. 1996). We ran the model on a
monthly timestep using aggregateddaily precipitationand daily maximum
and minimum temperaturesat HarvardForest for 1 October 1993 to 30
September 1994 (HarvardForest weather station data). Hydrologic fluxes
in December were included in the estimationsof solute fluxes for the fall.
Hydrologicfluxes in the deep rooting zone from JanuarythroughApril were
multiplied by solute concentrationsmeasuredthe first week of May (the
earliest sample of the year). Hydrologic fluxes in Oa leachate from January
through April were multiplied by solute concentrationsmeasured in Oa
leachate during spring snowmelt. These estimation methods may provide
low bounds on solute fluxes during winter, because solute concentrations
duringspring snowmeltwere the lowest of the year. If solute concentrations
duringwinter were higher,particularlyin years when the forest floor did not
freeze, then solute fluxes duringwinter could be proportionallyhigher than
our estimates.
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Results
Chemistryof precipitationand throughfall
In the 10 wet depositionevents we collected, rainfallamountvariedfrom 0.2
to 3 cm and pH ranged from 3.4 to 4.6. Mean concentrationand standard
errorfor NO3-N was 0.53 ? 0.1 mg N L-1, for NH4-N was 0.31 ? 0.07 mg
N L-', and for DOC was 1.8 ? 0.7 mg C L-1. Mean concentrationof DON
was below our limit of quantitation.
In throughfall(TF), seasonal mean concentrationsof DOC rangedfrom
11 to 60 mg C L-', while those for DON ranged from 0.24 to 1.1 mg N
L-1 (Table2). Peak concentrationsof DOC andDON occurredin June (data
not shown). In the prioryear,peaks of DOC were observedin June andJuly,
while peaks of DON were observedin June(datanot shown). Pollen, present
in TF samples from both stands in June, was removed during filtering. No
effects related to N amendmentwere noted in summarystatistics of solute
concentrationsor in the ratio of DOC:DON in throughfall.Results reported
here are thereforeaveragedamongplots within each forest stand.
Chemistryof soil solution in referenceplots
In reference plots, solute concentrationsin Oa leachate showed broadly
similar temporal patternsin the two forest types, though DOC and DON
averagedgreaterin the pine stand than in the hardwoodstand in all seasons
(Table 3). DOC concentrationpeaked in Octoberin the red pine forest and
in July in the mixed hardwoodforest (Figure 1). DON concentrationpeaked
in August in the pine forest and July in the hardwoodforest (Figure2). The
lowest concentrationsof DOC and DON occurredduring spring snowmelt
in both stands.Ratios of DOC:DONshowed no apparentdifferencebetween
forest stands in the spring,but appearedhigher in the pine stand in summer
and fall. Concentrationsof NO3 in Oa leachatepeaked in the springin both
forest types, while concentrationsof NHf were highest in summer(Table3).
In both spring and summer,concentrationsof NO3 in Oa leachate appeared
higher in the pine thanin the hardwoodstand.
Coefficientsof variationfor DOC and DON, in the two sets of unbulked
samplesof Oa leachate,rangedfrom 19%to 60%of the meansin the reference
plots (Table4). DOC concentrationsin Oa leachatewere negativelycorrelated
with water fluxes across sample collection dates (p < 0.05); however the
variancesin DOC concentrationexplained by this effect were very low (r2 0.04 in each stand).ForDON the correlationswerenot statisticallysignificant.
Comparisonsbetween the pine andhardwoodreferenceplots in datafrom
the unbulkedsample sets of Oa leachate reinforcedsome but not all of the

Table2. Solute concentrationsin throughfallsamples from October 1993 through Sep
standarderrorsare shown among collection dates within each season. Sample number
which each sample representsfive combined,replicatefield samples. (A). Red pine stand
Season

ti.

NH4-N
[mg N L-']

I u •uugllluUa.

Fall:
Spring:
Summer:

u

N03-N
[mg N L-']

DOC
[mg C L-l]

DON
[mg N L-']

0.94 ? 0.17(9)
1.6 ? 0.25(15)
1.1 ? 0.21(18)

13 ? 1.2(9)
37 ? 5.8(15)
24 ? 2.6(18)

0.35 ? 0.06
1.1 ? 0.24(
0.61 ? 0.09

0.69 ? 0.12(9)
0.93 ? 0.14(14)
0.78 ? 0.14(18)

11 ? 1.6(9)
60? 17(15)
16 ? 2.2(18)

0.24 ? 0.04
1.1 ? 0.26(
0.59 ? 0.11

s
au111VlllU

0.17 ? 0.060(9)
0.60 ? 0.14(15)
0.61 ? 0.13(18)

B. Throughfall: Hardwood stand
Fall:
Spring:
Summer:

<0.15 ? 0.022(9)
0.31 ? 0.056(15)
0.53 ? 0.093(18)
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Figure 1. Concentrationsof dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in lysimeter samples from the
Oa horizoncollected from 5 October 1993 to 21 October 1994. Results from reference,low-N
additionand high-N additionplots are shown. Valuesindicatedrepresentchemistryof bulked
samplesfrom5 replicatecollections within each treatment.Errorbarsrepresentstandarderrors
from the two dates on which samples remainedunbulkedfor analysis. A. Red pine stand. B.
Hardwoodstand.

Table3. Solute concentrationsin lysimetersamples in the Oa horizonfrom October 1993 throug
referenceplots, while 'low-N' and 'high-N' indicateplots in which 5 g N m-2 yr-' and 15 g N m
floor.Means and standarderrorsare shown among collection dates within each season. Numbe
parentheses,in which each sample representsfive bulked,replicatefield samples. Differentletter
ratiosdenote significantdifferences (p < 0.05) among N treatmentswithin each forest type and
Hardwoodstand.
Season

Plot

N03-N
[mg N L-']

NH4-N
[mg N L-']

DON
[mg N L-']

A. Oa leachate: Red pine stand
Fall:

Ref.
Low-N
High-N

Snowmelt:

Ref.
Low-N
High-N

Spring:

Ref.
Low-N
High-N

Summer:

Ref.
Low-N
High-N

0.13 ? 0.028(5)
2.0 ? 0.28(5)
8.1 ? 1.1(5)
0.88
1.3
1.5

0.24 ? 0.075(5)
0.66 ? 0.18(5)
8.3 ? 1.8(5)

1.7 ? 0.13(5)
2.6 ? 0.42(5)
4.6 ? 1.2(5)

<0.15
0.23
0.99

0.28
0.31
0.28

0.73 ? 0.27(5)
4.0 ? 1.6(5)
19 ? 7.4(5)

<0.15 ? 0.057(5)
1.7 ? 0.85(5)
11 1 5.3(5)

0.80 ? 0.20(5)
0.96 ? 0.17(5)
0.99 ? 0.25(5)

0.66 ? 0.20(8)
7.0 ? 1.6(8)
15 ? 4.4(8)

0.46 ? 0.25(8)
3.6 ? 0.91(8)
11 1 3.3(8)

1.8 ? 0.27(8)
1.6 ? 0.15(8)
1.9 ? 0.25(8)

Table3. Continued.
Season

Plot

N03-N
[mg N L-']

NH4-N
[mg N L-']

DON
[mg N L-']

B. Oa leachate: Hardwood stand
Fall:

Ref.
Low-N
High-N

Snowmelt:

Ref.
Low-N
High-N

Spring:

Ref.
Low-N
High-N

Summer:

Ref.
Low-N
High-N

0.14 ? 0.064(5)
0.24 ? 0.12(5)
0.90 ? 0.36(5)
<0.13
<0.13
<0.13

<0.15 ? 0.018(5)
<0.15 ? 0.006(5)
0.78 ? 0.13(5)
<0. 15
<0.15
0.28

0.43 ? 0.12(5)
6.2 ? 4.4(5)
16 ? 8.9(5)

<0.15 ? 0.037(5)
3.4 ? 3.3(5)
8.5 ? 5.4(5)

0.38 ? 0.10(8)
3.4 ? 1.5(8)
5.8 ? 2.3(8)

0.20 ? 0.046(8)
1.9 ? 0.87(8)
3.6 ? 1.2(8)

1.0 ? 0.19(5)
1.1 ? 0.16(5)
1.8 ? 0.23(5)
<0. 13
0.15
0.32
0.54 ? 0.11(5)
0.91 ? 0.23(5)
1.4 ? 0.62(5)
1.4 ? 0.11(8)
1.1 ? 0.12(7)
1.5 ? 0.21(8)
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Figure 2. Concentrationsof dissolved organicnitrogen(DON) in lysimetersamples from the
Oa horizon collected from 5 October 1993 to 21 October 1994. Treatmentplots, replication
and errorbarsare as in Figure 1. A. Red pine stand.B. Hardwoodstand.

Table4. Solute concentrationsin lysimetersamples in the Oa horizonfrom two collections in whic
for analysis. Means and standarderrorsare shown (numberof samples in parentheses).Differen
among N treatments(p < 0.05) within each standand collection date. A. Red pine stand.B. Hard
Date and plot

N03-N
[mg N L-']

NH4-H
[mg N L-']

DOC
[mg C L-']

DON
[mg N L-']

A. Red pine stand
25 July 1994
Ref.
Low N
High N

0.37 ? 0.05(5)
3.4 ? 0.62(5)
7.9 ? 1.8(5)

0.15 ? 0.02(5)
1.5 ? 0.39(5)
4.3 ? 1.0(5)

70 ? 5.8(5)a
72 ? 9.1(5)a
81 ? 10(5)a

28 Sept. 1994
Ref.
Low N
High N

0.045 ? 0.003(5)
16 ? 3.9(4)
41 ? 6.2(5)

0.11 ? 0.04(5)
6.1 ? 2.6(2)
29 ? 6.5(5)

75 ? 9.4(5)a
76 ? 18(5)a
133 ? 25(5)a

1.5 ? 0.24(5)a
1.7 ? 0.43(5)a
*

1.5 ? 0.16(5)a
1.9 ? 0.086(5)ab
2.7 ? 0.50(5)b

B. Hardwood stand
25 July 1994
Ref.
Low N
High N

0.22 ? 0.04(5)
0.36 ? 0.03(5)
0.64 ? 0.06(4)

0.12 ? 0.02(5)
0.097 ? 0.02(5)
0.59 ? 0.37(4)

64 ? 14(5)a
50 ? 6.2(5)a
47 ? 2.8(4)a

1.8 ? 0.41(5)a
1.4 ? 0.17(5)a
1.7 ? 0.14(4)a

28 Sept. 1994
Ref.
Low N
High N

0.070 ? 0.01(5)
6.5 ? 2.7(4)
17 ? 4.4(4)

0.10 ? 0.008(5)
3.6 ? 1.9(2)
9.8 ? 3.3(4)

45 ? 12(5)a
37 ? 5.5(4)a
45 ? 4.2(4)a

1.4 ? 0.27(5)a
0.57 ? 0.19(4)ab
*

Note:
* Because we calculate DON difference from TDN, at
by
very low ratios of DON/TDN the preci
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Table5. Solute concentrationsin lysimeter samples in the deep rooting zone from October
1993 throughSeptember1994. Meansand standarderrorsare shown (numberof lysimetersin
parentheses).

Plot

DOC
[mgC L-']

DON
[mgN L-']

TDN
[mgN L-']

DOC:DON
massratio

26 ? 5.2(5)
24 ? 3.4(5)
22 ? 3.3(5)

0.78 ? 0.28(5)
0.89 ? 0.46(5)
0.96 ? 0.50(5)

0.81 ? 0.32(5)
1.9 ? 1.1(5)
8.8 ? 4.2(5)

41 ? 7.9(5)
41 ? 9.8(5)
36 ? 14(5)

21 ? 3.9(5)
24 ? 3.4(5)
21 ? 3.0(5)

0.63 ? 0.23(5)
0.67 ? 0.20(5)
0.62 ? 0.16(5)

0.67 ? 0.26(5)
0.73 ? 0.22(5)
0.92 ? 0.40(5)

46 ? 12(5)
48 ? 12(5)
44 ? 9.1(5)

Red pine stand
Reference
Low-N addition
High-N addition
Hardwood stand
Reference
Low-N addition
High-N addition

patternsapparentin the datacoveringthe full year.The higherconcentrations
of DOC in the pine forest,which showedclearlyin the time seriesandseasonal
means, were clearly reflectedin the unbulkedset collected in Septemberbut
not in the set collected in July (Table 4). Apparent differences in DON
concentrationswere not reflectedin datafrom the two unbulkedcollections,
but the ratios of DOC:DON appearedhigher in the pine plot than in the
hardwoodplot in both unbulkedsets.
In the deep rooting zone, differencesbetween the standswere much less
pronouncedthanthe correspondingdifferencesin Oa leachate.Concentrations
of DOC and DON in referenceplots averagedonly slightly higherin the pine
versus the hardwoodstand(Table5).
Chemistryof soil solution in N-amendedplots
Concentrationsof DOC and DON in Oa-leachatein the N-amended plots
showed similar time-series patternsto those in the reference plots in both
forests (Figures 1 and 2). In datacovering the full year of Oa-leachatechemistry,neitherDOC nor DON showed significantresponsesto N treatment,but
DOC:DONratios did show significantresponses (Table6). Seasonal effects
were observedin both forests in concentrationsof DOC, DON, and the ratio
of DOC:DON(Table6).
When broken down by season, in the pine forest the mean ratios of
DOC:DON were significantly lower under N amendment in spring (low
N treatmentonly) and in fall (Table 3). In the hardwoodforest there was a
significanteffect only in fall. In fall, the higher concentrationsof DOC and
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Table6. P-valuesresultingfromtwo-wayanalysesof varianceperformedon solute
concentrations
(n = 57 redpinestand,n = 57 hardwood
stand).Sampleswerecollected
in lysimetersin theOahorizonfromOctober1993throughSeptember1994.
Foreststand

Effect

DOC

DON

DOC:DON

massratio
Redpine

N treatment
Season

0.21
<0.0005

0.17
<0.0005

<0.0005
0.002

Hardwood

N treatment
Season

0.20
<0.0005

0.22
0.001

<0.0005
0.006

DON in the pine forest versus the hardwoodappearedaccentuatedunderN
amendment(Table 3). No such accentuationof differences was observed in
springor summer.
The unbulkedsample sets showed effects of N amendmentson concentrations of DON but not DOC (Table4). The two forest types showed different
responsesin concentrationsof DON on the two differentdates. In July,DON
concentrationincreasedsignificantlywith N amendmentin the pine standbut
remainedunchangedin the hardwoodstand.In September,DON concentration was not relatedto N amendmentin the pine standbut was significantly
lower with N amendmentin the hardwoodstand.In bothforests,higherfluxes
of inorganicN underN amendmentcaused lower ratios of DON:TDN in Oa
leachate(Table4).
In nearly every combination of stand, season, and level of N amendment, concentrationsof NH+ were lower than concentrationsof NO- in
Oa leachate, indicating a preferentialsink for NH+ in the forest floor of
both stands.Seasonal patternsin the effects of N amendmentson NH+ concentrationsin Oa-leachate,however, were very similar to those on NO3
concentrations.
N amendmentsaccentuatedsome patternsin the leaching of inorganic
N from the forest floor that were present in reference plots. In the spring,
when NO3 concentrationsin Oa leachate were highest in reference plots,
N-amendedplots showed high concentrationsof both NO3 and NHj (Table
3). This apparentenhancementof inorganicN leachingpersistedinto summer
andfall in both stands,thoughit was more evident in the pine stand.Concentrationsof NO in N-amendedplots in the pine standwere higherthanthose
in the hardwoodby a factorof 2 or greaterin summerand 8 or greaterin fall.
In the deep rooting zone, concentrationsof DOC showed no differences
betweenstandsin the N-amendedplots (Table5). DON also showedno strong
effects of N amendmentsin eitherstand.TDN, in contrast,showeda markedly
differentresponsebetween the two stands.Under N amendments,TDN was
greatlyelevated in the pine standbut little affected in the hardwood.
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Solutefluxes in throughfall
Regressionsof throughfall(TF) quantityversus precipitation(PPT) quantity
are given in equation (2) for the red pine stand and equation (3) for the
hardwoodstand.TF and PPT quantityare expressedin equivalentunits such
as mm.
TF = (0.80PPT) - 0.12
TF = (0.76PPT)

- 0.059

r2 = 0.91, n = 14
r2 = 0.93, n = 14

(2)
(3)

On a flux basis, N03-N was the dominantform of N in TF,accountingfor
just over half of the TDN flux in each forest type (Table7). DON accounted
for 27% of the TDN flux in the pine stand and 29% of the TDN flux in the
hardwoodstand.
Solutefluxes in soil in referenceplots
In referenceplots, fluxes of DOC, DON, and inorganicN leached from the
forest floor to the mineralsoil were greaterin the pine than in the hardwood
forestboth annuallyandwithin each season (Table7; Figures3 and 4). DON
composed the bulk of the TDN flux in Oa leachatein summerand fall while
inorganicN dominatedin winter and spring.Althoughdifferencescould not
be tested statistically,in both stands DON fluxes appearedto increase and
inorganicN fluxes to decreaseas springprogressedto summer(Figure4). On
an annualbasis, DON composed 56% of the TDN flux in the pine standand
67% of the TDN flux in the hardwoodstand.
Annual fluxes of DOC and DON in the deep rooting zone, like those in
Oa leachate,were higher in the pine relative to the hardwoodstand.Annual
fluxes of DON from the deep rootingzone composed98% of the TDN fluxes
in both the pine and the hardwoodreferenceplots.
Solutefluxes in soil in N-amendedplots
In the responsesof solute fluxes to N amendments,differencesbetweenforest
types varied throughthe year. For DON fluxes in Oa leachate the clearest
differences occurredin the fall, when there was already a large difference
between the two reference plots, and when DON fluxes were by far the
largestcomponentsof the TDN fluxes. DON fluxes increasedwith increasing
level of N amendmentin each stand, and differencesbetween the pine and
hardwood forests in fall also increased (Figure 4). Patterns in fall fluxes of
DOC were less clear, though the difference between forest types appeared to
be maintained under the N amendments (Figure 3).

Table 7. Annual solute fluxes covering the litterfall year October 1993 throughSeptember 1994.
plots are as in Table 3.
Flux or flux difference

Plot

NO3-N
[g m-2 yr-l]

NH4-N
[g m-2 yr-1]

DON

[g m-2 yr-'

All

0.513

0.346

0.064

Throughfall'

All

0.696

0.223

0.348

From Oa
From Oa
From Oa

Reference
Low N addition
High N addition

0.604
3.25
9.40

0.138
1.30
6.80

0.953
1.14
1.56

Fromdeep rooting zone
Fromdeep rooting zone
Fromdeep rooting zone

Reference
Low N addition
High N addition

<0.001
0.506
5.16

0.010
0.033
0.029

0.536
0.437
0.362

Illuviated& retained2
Illuviated& retained
Illuviated& retained

Reference
Low N addition
High N addition

0.604
2.74
4.24

0.128
1.27
6.77

0.417
0.703
1.20

Wetdeposition'
Red pine stand

Table7. Continued.
Flux or flux difference

Plot

N03-N
[g m-2 yr-]1

NH4-N
[g m-2 yr-1]

DON

[g m-2 yr-1

Hardwood stand
Throughfall'

All

0.488

0.181

0.268

FromOa
FromOa
FromOa

Reference
Low N addition
High N addition

0.199
2.08
3.65

0.104
1.23
2.20

0.611
0.697
1.08

Fromdeep rootingzone
Fromdeep rootingzone
Fromdeep rootingzone

Reference
Low N addition
High N addition

0.002
0.002
0.082

0.003
0.016
0.015

0.319
0.457
0.354

Illuviated& retained2
Illuviated& retained
Illuviated& retained

Reference
Low N addition
High N addition

0.197
2.06
3.57

0.101
1.21
2.18

0.292
0.240
0.726

Notes:
1. Throughfallfluxes exclude winter (JanuarythroughMarch),and do not include stemflow.
2. 'Illuviated& retained'refers to materialilluviatedinto mineralsoil and retainedthere,calculate
the flux from the deep rooting zone.
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Figure 3. Seasonal fluxes of DOC (dissolved organic carbon) eluviated from the Oa horizon. Bars representseasonal volume-weightedaverageconcentrationsmultipliedby seasonal
hydrologic fluxes throughthe bottom of the Oa horizon. Errorbars representfluxes arising

fromstandard
errorsof meanconcentrations.
Errorbarsareabsentfromwinterandspring
fluxesbecausethe singlebulkedsnowmeltcollectiondid not allowestimateof variancesin
A. Redpinestand.B. Hardwood
stand.
snowmeltconcentrations.

In summer,when differencesin fluxes of DON in Oa leachatebetweenthe
two referenceplots were minimal, differencesbetween the standsremained
smallerand DON fluxes showed no clear patternwith N amendments.Due to
large increasesin the fluxes of inorganicN underN amendmentsin summer
versus spring,DON fluxes accountedfor markedlydiminishingfractionsof
TDN fluxes. Fluxes of DOC, as in the fall, remainedhigher in the pine stand
but showed no clear responsesto N amendments.
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Figure4. Seasonalfluxesof N eluviatedfromthe Oa horizon.Errorbarsrepresentfluxes arising
from standarderrorsof mean concentrations(absent from winter and spring fluxes because
snowmelt was sampledonly on one date). Note the extreme differencesin scale among plots
withineach stand:referencelines are providedto facilitatedirectcomparisonamong reference
and N additionplots. A. Red pine stand.B. Hardwoodstand.

Forannualfluxes of DON in Oa leachate,a regressionagainstthe level of N
amendments(Figure5) was significant(p = 0.018) in the pine standalthough
not in the hardwoodstand(p = 0.10). For DOC, fluxes were elevated in three
of the four N-treatedplots relative to references,but regressionsagainstthe
level of N amendmentsshowed no statisticalsignificance.
The two forest types showed importantdifferences in fluxes of inorganic
N in Oa leachate. On an annualbasis, fluxes of nitratewere much higher in
the pine standrelative to the hardwood,as were fluxes of ammoniumin the
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Figure 5. Annual fluxes of DON in lysimeter samples from the Oa horizon versus fluxes of
inorganicN amendments.

high-Nplots. Also, fluxesor inorganicN appearedto behavedifferentlyin the
two foresttypes fromspringto summer.In the hardwoodstand,fluxes of NO3
and NH+ appearedto decreasefrom springto summerin N-amendedplots,
repeatingthe temporaltrendpresentin the referenceplots of both stands.In
the pine stand,in contrast,the fluxes of inorganicN appearedto increasefrom
springto summerin the N-amendedplots. The breakdownof leaching fluxes
by season thus seems to show thatsinks in the forest floorfor amendmentsof
inorganicN grew strongerat a much greaterrate in the hardwoodstandthan
in the pine standas springprogressedto summer.
In the deep rootingzone, the slight differencesbetween standsin fluxes of
DOC and DON in referenceplots were not duplicatedunderN amendments.
In the reference and treatedplots taken together,there did not appearto be
any differencesrelatedto vegetation in DOC or DON fluxes. Nor did there
appearto be any patternsrelatedto N amendment.
Nitrogenretention
The fractionof TDN inputthatwas retainedby the forest floorin N-amended
plots was much greaterin the hardwoodstandthan in the pine stand (Figure
6). Approximatelyhalf of the annualTDN inputto the forestfloorof the hardwood stand in each treatedplot was retainedthere (includingplant uptake).
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Of the TDN that leached from the hardwoodforest floor in treatedplots,
approximately90% was retainedin the mineralsoil (includingplantuptake).
In the pine stand,in contrast,TDN outputfrom the forest floor was approximately equal to input (within 10%) in each treatedplot. Of the TDN that
leached from the forest floor in the pine stand,only 70 to 80% was retained
in the mineralsoil.
For each form of N and in both forest types, the annual quantityof N
retained in mineral soil after transportfrom above was greater in high-N
additionplots than in referenceplots (Table 7). Relative retentionof DON
in mineralsoil was similarin the two stands.Absolute retentionof DON in
mineralsoil was greaterin the pine thanin the hardwoodstandbecausefluxes
of DON transportedfrom the forest floor were greater(Table7).

Discussion
Fluxes of dissolved organics increased as throughfallsolution entered and
passed throughthe forestflooras Oa leachate.The highestconcentrationsand
greatestdownwardfluxes of dissolved organics typically occur in the forest
floor or the uppermineralhorizon(McDowell et al. 1988; Quallset al. 1991).
In lower soil horizons, fluxes of organics are reduced because of retention
mechanisms such as sorption in mineral soil (McDowell & Wood 1984;
Jardineet al. 1989). This generalpatternwas evidentin ourconcentrationsand
fluxes andprovidesa frameworkfor interpretingthe effects of N amendments
and differencesin forest vegetationon the transportof dissolved organics.
Wenotedimportantdifferencesin the transportof DOCin two foreststands
wherethe dominantvegetationdiffered.This resultcorroboratedandextended
previous findings in easternNorth America. Higher DOC concentrationsin
coniferous forests were found when coniferous and hardwoodforests were
studiedsimultaneously(David & Driscoll 1984; Cronan& Aiken 1985). This
same patternalso appearedwhen concentrationsof DOC were compared
across studies. Mean DOC in Oa leachate from coniferous forests, each
covering varying periods of 3 months or longer and excluding winter and
snowmelt collections, ranged from 40 to 50 mg C L-' (Cronan& Aiken
1985; Koprivnjak& Moore 1992; David & Driscoll 1984). In hardwood
forests, the analogousmean concentrationsranged from about 20 to 40 mg
C L-' (Cronan & Aiken 1985; McDowell & Likens 1988). Our results
providedfurtherevidence to establishthe importanceof dominantvegetation
in controllingDOC concentrations,while extendingthe differencesto fluxes
of DOC over an annualperiod.Ourresults also provide an initial indication
thatthe differencemay extend to concentrationsand fluxes of DON.
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Figure 6. Absolute amountsof total dissolved nitrogen(TDN) thatwere inputto, retainedby,
and leached from organicand mineralsoil horizons in the seventh year of NH4NO3additions.
'TDN input'representsthroughfall(TF) inputsto the forestfloorand,on treatedplots, fertilizer
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Ourestimatesof annualfluxes of DOC in Oa leachatein mixed hardwood
forest appearedto be representativeof those in the region. At the Harvard
Forestwe calculateda flux of 22 g C m-2 yr-1 in the referenceplot, compared
with 26 g C m-2 yr-1 in a predominantlyhardwoodforest at HubbardBrook,
NH (McDowell & Likens 1988). Seasonalpatternsin DOC concentrationin
forest-floorleachateat HubbardBrook were also similarto those at Harvard
Forest(McDowell & Likens 1988). A flux of 40 g C m-2 yr- I was measured
in the Oa leachateof a mixed deciduousforest at Coweeta, NC, where foliar
litterfall mass is ca. 30% higher, mean temperaturein July averages 2 'C
higher, and annual precipitationaverages ca. 60% higher than at Harvard
Forest (Qualls et al. 1991; Van Cleve & Martin 1991; Magill et al. 1996).
We know of no other calculationsof annualfluxes in a coniferous forest in
easternNorth America with which to compareour estimate of 40 g C m-2
yr-1.
Concentrationsof DOC and DON in the deep rooting zone appearedto
be controlledby characteristicsof the mineralsoil. Field-measuredconcentrationsof DOC in mineral soil vary widely, and the equilibriumpoints of
sorptionisothermsalso vary widely amongmineralsoils (Mooreet al. 1992).
Concentrationssimilarto those we observedat HarvardForest (14 to 17 mg
C L-1) have been observed elsewhere in coniferous and hardwoodforests
(Koprivnjak& Moore 1992; Dalva & Moore 1991). DON concentrations
at the HarvardForest were higher than those reportedin the rooting-zone
solutions of three lodgepole pine ecosystems in Wyoming (0.17 to 0.51 mg
N L-'; Fahey & Yavitt 1988), and much higherthanthose reportedin the B
horizonof a hardwoodforest at Coweeta,NC (0.03 to 0.07 mg N L-'; Qualls
& Haines 1991).
Productionof dissolved organics in theforest floor
Differentialeluviation of DOC and DON from the forest floor of the pine
versus the hardwoodforest remainedafter 7 years of high, artificialinputs
of inorganic N. Increases in the fluxes of DON in Oa leachate which we
observedin N-amendedplots musthave been causedby higherproductionof
DON in the forest floor,becauseDON fluxes in throughfalldid not vary with
N amendments.
Some of the dissolved organics at either soil depth may have been root
exudates. However, calculationsof the annualfluxes of organic C and N in
root exudateshave producedestimatesmuch lower thanthose we measured
for DOC and DON in soil solution. For the NorthernHardwoodforest at
HubbardBrook, root-exudateC flux was calculatedto be 0.4 g C m-2 yr-1
(Smith 1976), while root-exudate(organic)N flux was calculatedto be 0.01
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g N m-2 yr-1 (Bormannet al. 1977). The fluxes we measuredin Oa leachate
were ca. 80-fold higher thanthose estimatedfor root exudation.
Leaching of organic N from fresh, foliar litter probablydid not account
directly for the higher DON fluxes. Qualls et al. (1991) showed that the
leaching of soluble compoundsfrom fresh, foliar littercould not accountfor
eitherthe chemicalcharacteristicsor the annualfluxes of DON in Oa leachate.
Soluble humic or pre-humicsubstancestypically compose majorfractionsof
dissolved organicsin Oa leachate (Qualls et al. 1991; Guggenberger& Zech
1994). It appearsunlikely,however,thatthe organicsin Oa leachatecould be
accountedfor wholly by solubilizationfromthe bulkhumusin the Oa horizon.
The ratiosof DOC:DONin referenceplots rangedfrom 32:1 to 51:1, whereas
the C:N ratiosof forest floor materialin these plots rangedfrom 22:1 to 26:1.
In a Norway spruceforest in Germany,Guggenberger& Zech (1994) found
the lignin componentof Oa leachateto be morehighly oxidized thanlignin in
the Oi, Oe, or Oa horizons, and the carbohydratecomponentof Oa leachate
to be more easily attributedto plant origins (versus microbial)than was the
solid-phasematerialin the forest floor.
Soluble humic substancescan be producedby reactionsamong products
of incompletedecomposition,for example, condensationreactionsoccurring
after partialoxidation of polyphenols by phenoloxidases (Stevenson 1982;
McClaugherty1983; Liu et al. 1985). Such a mechanismof DON production
would be limitedby the quantityof eitherorganicN substratesor polyphenols
(Northupet al. 1995), or by ratesof oxidation.IncreasedorganicN substrates
could derive from foliar or fine root litter,both of which showed increased
litterN fluxes in the N-amendedplots at HarvardForest(Magill et al. 1996).
Controls on the seasonality of DOC and DON concentrations in Oa
leachate appear to be related to the timing of both the decomposition of
detritusextant in the forest floor, and inputs of new litter. Decomposition
productsshould be producedat a greaterrate when temperaturesare higher
in late summer.High concentrationof dissolved organics in summercould
be directlyrelatedto such an effect (concentration-dilution
effects of varying
water fluxes was not highly explanativein our data).High concentrationsin
fall could be due partlyto hydrologicflushingof accumulateddecomposition
products. If lower ratios of DOC:DON indicate the presence of dissolved
organics that are more highly decomposed (Melillo et al. 1982), we would
expect the ratios of DOC:DON to be the lowest of the year in summer.In
mean concentrationsby season, this was the case in referenceplots in both
stands and in treatedplots in the hardwoodstand. Timing of the peak concentrationsof organics may also have been partlycontrolledby new inputs
of decompositionsubstratesin fresh litter.Differencesbetween the pine and
hardwoodforests in annualDOC andDON fluxes can be attributedlargelyto
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differencesin fall fluxes. Concentrationsunderthe differentvegetationtypes
are similarin spring,begin to diverge in late June, and diverge much further
SeptemberthroughNovember(Figures 1 and 2).
The apparentincreases in DON productionunderN amendmentscould
also be attributedto processesoccurringeitherin summer,in fall, or both.The
differencesin annualDON fluxes amongtreatedplots within each vegetation
type can best be accounted for by differences in DON fluxes in the fall
(Figure 4). However, lower ratios of DOC:DON were significantlyrelated
to N amendmentsin the unbulkedset of samples collected in July. We can
not currentlydistinguish between the importanceof the decomposition of
extant detritusversus new litter inputs in controllingDON fluxes from the
forest floor underchronic N amendments.In order to do so, more detailed
studieswould need to be undertakenconcerningthe natureof the DON in Oa
leachate, the mechanismsof its production,the residence time of the N, or
the sourcepool of the DON.
Flushing of solutesfrom theforestfloor
Fluxes of water through the forest floor appearedto exert control on the
eluviation fluxes of organic and inorganicsolutes. The flux of TDN in Oa
leachate in the high-N plot of the pine stand equaled 109%of the TDN flux
inputto the forestfloor.Weconsiderthe excess 9%to be withinthe uncertainty
of the annualflux calculations,but excess eluviationof TDN could have been
caused by above-averageprecipitation.In the litterfall year October 1993
throughSeptember1994, precipitationwas 142 cm (HarvardForestweather
station data), comparedwith an annualaverage of 110 cm for the site (Van
Cleve & Martin1991). No significantcorrelationswere foundbetweenDON,
N03-N or NH4-N and collected sample volumes in eitherstand.The lack of
any such relationshipsuggests that TDN flux should be above average if
hydrologic flux is above average,since there were no concentration-dilution
effects.
Anotherexampleof the importanceof watermovementcontrollingsolute
eluviation appearsin spring snowmelt. The low concentrationsof dissolved
organicsduringsnowmelt at the HarvardForest reflects an importantdifference in the seasonalpatternof precipitationbetweenforestsin thenortheastern
U. S. and Pinus contorta ecosystems in Wyoming, one of the few locations
in which DOC and DON fluxes have also been measured(Faheyet al. 1985;
Yavitt & Fahey 1986; Fahey & Yavitt 1988; Arthur& Fahey 1993). In the
northernRocky Mountains,rainfallis normallylow from JunethroughSeptember(VanCleve & Martin1991).The forestflooroftendriesout in summer;
spring snowmelt flushes solutes thathave accumulatedin the forest floor as
a result of decompositionduring the previous summer and fall (Arthur&
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Fahey 1993). Duringsnowmelt,concentrationof DOC was 32 mg C L-' and
concentrationof DON was 1.3 mg N L-1 (Yavitt& Fahey 1986; Fahey et al.
1985). In contrast,rainfallat the HarvardForestis evenly distributedthroughout the year, and the snowpack does not ordinarilyform before December.
When transpirationdeclines in the fall, hydrologic fluxes in the forest floor
and mineralsoil increase.This may resultin the downwardflushingof some
decompositionproductsthataccumulatein uppersoil horizonsin the summer
andthatcontinueto be producedthroughthe fall. In the winter,the snowpack
may melt and re-form in midseason, and rain often falls on the snowpack
throughoutthe winter(HarvardForestweatherstationdata).The forest floor
may be well flushed by late Marchand early April when spring snowmelt
occurs,yielding low solute concentrationsin Oa leachate.The importanceof
such seasonal flushingmay vary annuallyor vary within the region; Cronan
& Aiken (1985) measuredconcentrationsof DOC in Marchof ca. 30 mg C
L-1 in AdirondackPark,NY.
Even though N amendments were applied only from May through
September,concentrationsof inorganicN in Oa leachate at HarvardForest
were elevated (relative to reference) during spring snowmelt in the Namended plots of the pine stand. This may indicate weak retention mechanisms for N in the forest floor of the pine stand in fall. Alternatively,if
strongerN sinks were present in the hardwoodstand in early spring, then
inorganicN stored in the snowpack may have been retainedby the forest
floorof the hardwoodstandduringsnowmeltbut not by the forest floor in the
pine stand.
Nitrogensaturation
The pine and hardwoodforests showed markedlydifferentresponses in the
retentionof inorganicN in the forest floor.This is illustratedby the unbulked
collection set from 25 July 1994 (Table 4). These samples were collected
over a period of 6 days during which 6.8 cm of rain fell and the average
maximumdaily temperaturewas 30 'C. In the pine stand,total concentration
of inorganicN (N03-N + NH4-N) in Oa leachaterangedfrom0.52 mg N L-1
in the reference plot to 12 mg N L-1 in the high-N plot. In the analogous
plots of the hardwoodstand the total inorganicN rangedfrom 0.34 to only
1.2 mg N L-1. The forest floor of the hardwood stand exhibited a much
stronger sink for inorganic N than did the forest floor of the pine stand.
The elevated N sink in amendedplots over referenceplots can be attributed
primarilyto increaseduptakeby vegetation,which was much greaterin the
hardwoodstandthan in the pines (Magill et al. 1996). Differences in uptake
demandby the vegetation could also explain why sinks for inorganicN in
the forest floor grew strongerin the hardwoodstandbut not in the pine stand
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as springprogressedto summer.Nitrification,which has increasedunderN
amendmentsin the pine forest floor (Magill et al. 1996), contributedto N
leachingby convertingNH4 to NO3 which is a more mobile formof N. From
July to September,underN amendmentsthe rate of eluviation of inorganic
N equaledor nearly equaledthe N fertilizationrate in the forest floor of the
pine stand.
Leachingof inorganicN fromthe deep rootingzone was also muchgreater
in the pine standthanin the hardwood,even thoughthe mineralsoil showed
greaterabsolute retentionof inorganic N in the pine stand. As mentioned
above, plantuptakecould be responsiblefor much of the inorganicN sink in
mineralsoil, but increases in plant uptakeof N underN amendmentswere
smallerin the pine forest than in the hardwood.Thus, increasedrates of net
microbialimmobilization(Nadelhofferet al. 1995) or some other means of
inorganicN retentionoperatedin the mineral soil. Substratesavailable for
microbialprocessing in the mineral soil include fine root litter,woody root
litter,or fractionsof the DOM leached from the forest floor and retainedin
the mineralsoil (Qualls & Haines 1992). The mean ratio of DOC fluxes to
DON fluxes illuviatedand retainedin mineralsoil was 39:1 in the pine stand
31:1 in the hardwoodstand.The ratios of C:N in mineralsoil organicmatter
were much lower, 23:1 and 20:1 respectively (Magill et al. 1996). Overall,
the mineral soil in the pine stand was subject to a much greaterflux of N
input than was the mineral soil in the hardwood stand, uptakedemand by
vegetationwas lower, and additionalsinks for inorganicN were superseded.
The solum of the pine standunderthe high-N treatmentleached inorganicN
at a flux about 50-fold higher than the solum of the hardwoodstand under
equivalenttreatment(Table7).
The differences in N leaching in these two forests can be understoodin
terms of the theory of nitrogen saturation.Given a forest ecosystem that
is cycling N tightly, when additionalinputs of N surpassthe ability of the
system to store or cycle the excess, significantchanges to the N cycle occur
thatmay have deleteriousconsequencesfor the forest or for resourcequality
"downstream"(Agren & Bosatta 1988; Aber et al. 1989; Gundersen1991).
Export of dissolved inorganic N from the solum would be an effect of N
saturation.Both standsat HarvardForestexhibit tight cycling of inorganicN
in the absence of amendments,evidenced by the virtualabsenceof inorganic
N in solutionin the deep rootingzone of the referenceplots (Aberet al. 1993;
this study,Table7). Results of the presentstudy suggest thatnet sinks of N in
the forest floor play a key role in the saturationstatusof a forest ecosystem;
the high rateof leachingof inorganicN from the forest floor in the pine stand
is a symptomof N saturation.
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Anotherkey finding in the presentwork was that small, absolute differences in the input-outputbudgets of inorganicN for the forest floor in reference plots correlatedwith majordifferencesin N leaching patternsunderN
amendment.Fluxes of inorganicN leachedfromthe forestfloorequaled81%
of the inputsof inorganicN in throughfallin the pine standand 45% of that
in the hardwoodstand(Table7). Outputsof inorganicN from the O horizon
in the pine stand were thus much closer to inputs even in the absence of
fertilization.
Summary
Was it vegetation type per se that caused the differences in leaching in the
referenceplots, and the differences in response to N amendments?In this
case, vegetationtype appearsto have played a majorif not dominantrole. In
referenceplots, ratiosof C:N in soil were nearlyequivalentbetween the pine
andhardwoodstands,and net ratesof N mineralizationwere similar.But the
hardwoodvegetation showed greateruptakeof N than did the pines in the
referenceplots, and the hardwoodvegetation showed greaterincreasesin N
uptakeunderN amendments(Aber et al. 1993; Magill et al. 1996).
Comparisonswith otherstudies,however,makethe answerless clear.Our
resultssuggestthatnitrateamendmentsto plots in a NorthernHardwoodforest
(aged about 40 yr) in eastern Maine should have been largely retained,but
Nadelhofferand others (1995) found significantleaching: greaterthan 50%
of the added N was exportedfrom below the solum. Likewise, preliminary
results from the AdirondackManipulationand Modeling Project (AMMP;
(NH4)2SO4 amendments)did not reinforce our own (Mitchell et al. 1994,
Figure 4). In deep lysimeters (50 cm), nitrateconcentrationsincreasedover
references in two of three forests dominatedby deciduous hardwoods,but
showed no increases in a Pinus resinosa forest. In an analysis of N cycling
in Europeanforests, Gundersen(1995) found a patternthat did reinforce
our results with respect to vegetation types. With increasingfluxes of N in
throughfallamong 64 forests, N flux in litterfallshowed a continuedincrease
in deciduousforests but reached a maximumat much lower fluxes in coniferous forests. The deciduous forests were better able to respond to high N
availabilitythroughhigherrates of N cycling in litterfall.The manifestation
of this patternon a case by case basis is no doubtimpactedby landuse history,
disturbancehistory,and interactionsbetweenvegetationand soil.
In undisturbedtemperate forests in Chile, Hedin et al. (1995) found
that DON was the major form of dissolved N exported from watersheds
in streamwaterand that ammoniumdominatedover nitratein streams.The
authorssuggested thatnitrateat concentrationshigher thanboth ammonium
and DON in watershedstreamsmay be symptomatic(in the absence of dis-
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turbance)of forests subject to anthropogenicN deposition. Our results at
HarvardForest supportsuch a view when the fluxes in our reference and
treatedplots are compared,emphasizingnot only N deposition but the role
of N saturation.As Hedin et al. (1995) found in exports from watershedsin
Chile, we found in exportsfrom the reference-plotsolums at HarvardForest:
N was transportedprimarilyin dissolved organic form. By analyzinginputs
and outputs from the forest floor and the mineral soil separately,we also
found thatin referenceplots DON productionandleaching was the dominant
means of vertical transportof dissolved N from organicto mineralhorizons
(98% of TDN flux). Although a fraction of DON may be bioavailable in
some terrestrialecosystems (e.g. Northupet al. 1995), DON in solution in
temperateforests is thoughtto be composed primarilyof humic substances
(Qualls& Haines 1991), unavailablefor plantuse.
Underlong-termN amendments,transportfluxes of DON from the forest
floorwereexceededby theleachingof bioavailable(inorganic)N. Leachingof
nitrateexceeded leachingof ammonium,thoughequal amountsof each were
presentin the N amendments.In the N-saturatedforest (pine) this occurredin
solutionin the deep rootingzone as well, makingthe patternin solute exports
from the solum as a whole decrease in the orderNO3-N > NH4-N > DON.
In the seventh year of N amendments,DON exports from the solum of the
pine forestrangedfrom 98% (reference)to 45% (low-N) and7% (high-N)of
TDN. The hardwoodforest, which respondedwith strong,increasedN sinks
includingvegetative uptake,was still exportingN from the solum primarily
as DON (96% and 78% of TDN) at both levels of N treatment.
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